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Mrs. Whyte looks around the room as she starts the recitation, “I
pledge allegiance to the flag …”, when her eyes are drawn to Andy
who has his hand over the right cheek of
his bottom.

After several more attempts to get
Andy to put is hand over his heart, Mrs.
Whyte inquires, “Why do you think your
heart is there?”

9:30 am Sunday School
10:30 am Worship Service

In a matter of days we’ll be celebrating our Nation’s birth and independence with
fireworks, picnics, and homemade ice cream. As we do I’m reminded of that great
song God Bless America, written by Irving Berlin in 1918 and revised by him in
1938. Irving was a Jewish Immigrant whose family settled in New York City in
1893. In 1917 he was drafted into the US Army. During his service in the Army he
composed many patriotic songs including God Bless America.
God Bless America, land that I love, stand beside her and guide her, through the night
with the light from above. From the mountains, to the prairies, to the oceans white with
foam. God bless America my home sweet home.
According to Wikipedia this song was written as a sort of prayer for “God’s blessing
and peace for the nation.” Perhaps Irving knew as well as anyone what it meant to
settle in this new land…what it meant to live the American ideal and dream…what it
meant to proudly serve one’s country…and finally what it meant to trust in God’s sure
and certain protection.

God as we celebrate this 4th of July we pray your blessing for America and we ask your
strength as we turn to you wholly and completely.
Monday-Thursday
8:30 am-1:00 pm
Friday
8:30 am-12:00 noon

In Jesus, Pastor David

INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATION

“Andy, I cannot continue till you put your
hand over your heart,” she demands.
Andy looks up and replies, “It is over my
heart.”

Note from Pastor David …

I too believe that God has and will bless America…however, I also believe that God
is calling each person in this great nation to humble themselves before God, to pray to
God, to seek God’s face and to turn from evil ways…then God says, “I will hear from
Heaven, I will forgive their sin…and I will heal their land.”

A little “Pledge of Allegiance” Humor ...
Mrs. Whyte, Andy’s teacher, advises her class that each school day
starts with the “Pledge of Allegiance”. She then instructs them to
put their right hand over their heart and to repeat after her.
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Saturday, July 3
7:00 pm
Tom & Lisa Furgason’s

Email: fccmtvmo@gmail.com
Website: www.fccmtvmo.org

Please bring a side dish to share and your lawn chairs
Church will provide Sloppy Joes and drinks
Cash donations for fireworks can be given to Tom or Lisa

“Well, Mrs. Whyte”, answers Andy,
“because every time my Grandma visits,
she pats me there and says, ‘Bless your
little heart’ and my Grandma never lies.”
www.fccmtvmo.org

www.fccmtvmo.org

The Good News …
Church
directory
Update
An updated church directory is in
the works. If any of your
information has changed, i.e.,
phone number, address, email
address, etc., or if you would like
to be included in the directory,
please let Sherry know by July 6th
as she plans to have the new
directory out during the first full
week of July.

FCC has a new email address that
was effective June 21st. Be sure to
add the new address to your
contacts to ensure you receive our
messages, calendars, newsletters,
etc. The new address is as follows:
fccmtvmo@gmail.com
If we don’t have your email,
contact Sherry in the office and she
will add it to FCC’s contacts.
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VBS went on a Safari in the Savannah
June was a busy month for the Christian Ed department.
Following graduation and end of school year activities, Pastor
David and Kristina hosted a Christian Ed BBQ at their home for
the Sonshine Kids, Lion’s Den and Forward Café Youth and
families. We had a terrific time and enjoyed hamburgers/hotdogs
(which Pastor David didn’t burn), potluck favorites, and games.
By the middle of June preparations began
for VBS. First Christian Church of Mt.
Vernon was the host site for the this years
Community Vacation Bible School sponsored
by FCC, First Presbyterian, First United
Methodist, St. Susanne’s, and the Brick
Church. The Christian Ed hallway was lined
with bamboo torches and savannah
grass. The Christian Ed rooms were
transformed into a safari themed Bible
adventure and craft rooms. The Fellowship
Hall was decorated with three safari huts
with blankets on the floor for the kids to
eat on. Finally, the sanctuary chancel had become an African
Safari themed puppet theater game show with animal contestants
and a corny game show host.
45 children enjoyed these and many
H-Heal Others Hurt
more activities learning about God’s
E-Encourage Others
L-Lend a Hand to Others words, God’s promises, and God’s call to
H.E.L.P. others. As means for helping
P-Pray for Others
others the kids collected food pantry
items, made emergency health kits, and collected money in a
gallon milk jug for clean water in Africa.
Special thanks to everyone who decorated the church, built sets,
painted backdrops, moved furnishings, helped with bible lessons,
games, crafts, skits, songs, and gave special donations. Thanks as
well to the ladies who worked in the kitchen every night
ensuring that lots of hungry bellies got fed!
Looking ahead…July 31st is Youth Sunday. This Youth Sunday is
being themed as sort of an Old-time Gospel Camp Meeting where
you’ll hear some of your favorite songs. Thanks again for your
continued support of the children’s and youth ministries.

These 2 shopping carts were overflowing with snacks and drinks for the Mt.
Vernon Elementary and Intermediate Schools’ summer school program. Pastor
David and Sherry (after David called for reinforcement) went to Wal-Mart to purchase
these items. The FCC Outreach Committee wanted to
ensure that every child got a snack during summer school.
Thanks to memorial funds, an anonymous cash donation,
and a gift card from Wal-Mart we were able to purchase
almost $500.00 worth of snacks and drinks. Both schools
were thankful at by this outpouring of God’s love.
www.fccmtvmo.org
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Thank You ...

Jake Millsap– Thank you for the card and the book titled, God’s Answers for
the Graduate.
Woodhaven– Thank you so much for your support of Woodhaven.
Knight Family– Thank you so much for hosting our ministry.
Emergency Services for Children– Thank you for your continued support.
MVES Faculty & Staff– Thanks for all the snacks for our students!
MVIS– Thanks for all the snack foods and drinks for summer school.

Women’s Bible Study Group has ended for the

summer. The study began with The Call: The Life and
Message of the Apostle Paul written by Adam Hamilton. This
study followed Paul’s life chronologically and examined his
writings. The ladies then went on to study The Prayer of
Jabez written by Bruce Wilkinson. Jabez was a unheard of but
decided to pray the boldest and most hopeful prayer and God
answered. Many interesting discussions developed during these studies.
A very special THANK YOU to Jean Berg for leading these
studies and to Marge Lambert for substituting when Jean
was not available. Office staff will be sure to publish when
the Women’s Bible Study will start-up in the fall.

6th—Randall Hurd
11th—Brent Bacon
12th—Phyllis Moore
13th—Richard Purdy
18th—Dea Lou Furgason
22nd—Carol Harison
22nd—Keith Schaedler
27th—Terry Buffington
27th—Donna Lou Spencer
29th—Janet Long
30th—Jessica Baugh
31st—Jake Millsap

6th—Skip & Bev Umshler
23rd—John & Karen Millsap

2017 will mark First Christian Church’s 150th
year. Beginning with the January 2017
newsletter, and each month throughout the
year, there will be a blurb referencing past
years of the church/congregation. Sherry is
asking for all and anyone to submit memories
and/or pictures with a description for a section
in the newsletter referencing the past 150
years. She would, also, like to have a section
that would be something like “Anna Remembers” that is in the Lawrence
County Record. This an exciting and wonderful time for FCC to be
celebrating 150 years in Mt. Vernon. Thanks to everyone in advance that
will be helping with this endeavor.

Quotes from our Founding Fathers:

George Washington - “You do well to wish to learn our arts and ways of life, and above all, the religion of
Jesus Christ. These will make you a greater and happier people than you are. Thomas Jefferson - The doctrines of Jesus are simple, and tend all to the happiness of man. Patrick Henry - The Bible...is a book worth
more than all the other books that were ever printed. John Adams - Without religion, this world would be
something not fit to be mentioned in polite company: I mean hell.

www.fccmtvmo.org

